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Learning the sounds of some consonants 
 

Read the following to become familiar with the sounds of some consonants. Watch out: f and v 

have different sounds; a few consonants sound different with and without markers b versus B, k 

versus K, p versus P, while all others sound the same with and without markers d = D, g = G, c 

= C, v = V, and so on; a few consonants sound similar t = j, x = k, q = K, s = f, b = w; and 

a few consonants look different when occuring as last letter in a word k becomes $, m becomes 

~, n becomes !, p becomes @, c becomes #. For now simply focus on the basic sounds of the 

consonants. Other issues will be handled later.
1
  

 

 

Blessed ar the Poor in spirit, por theirs is the kingdo~ of heave!. 
Blessed are they thaj mourn, for they shall be comported. 

Blessed are the meek, por they vall inherit the earth. 

Blessed are they which do hunger and thirsj after righteousness: for they shall Be 

filled.  

Bleffed are the mercipul: por they vall obtai! mercy.  

Blessed are the Pure in heart: for they vall fee GoD.  

Blessed are the Peacemakers: for they shall be calleD the chilDren of God.  

Blessed ar they which are persequted por righteousness’ saKe: for theirf iz the qingdom of 

heaben.  

Blessed are ye, when men vall revile you, and persecute you, and vall fay all manner of 

ebil against you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and Be exceeding glad: for great iz your 

reward in heaben: for so persecuted they the Propets which were Before you.  

 

Ye are the salt of the earth: but ip the salt have lost its sawor, wherewith shall it be 

salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast ouj, and to be jrodden under 

fooj of men.  

 

Ye are the light of the world. A city that is sej on an hill cannot be hid. Neither do men 

lighj a candle, and put it under a bushel, buj on a candlesjick; and ij giveth light unto 

all thaj are in the house. Let your light so vine bepore me!, that they may see your good 

workf, and gloripy your pather who is i! heave!.  
                                                 
1
 For more on the names and sounds of the aleph-bet see http://scriptureworkshop.com/bh/aleph_bet.pdf and see the 

aleph-bet activities at http://scriptureworkshop.com/bh/.  

http://scriptureworkshop.com/bh/aleph_bet.pdf
http://scriptureworkshop.com/bh/
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Ye have heard that it hath been said, Thou valt lobe thy neighBor, and hate thine enemy. But 

I vay unto you, Lowe your enemies, bless the~ that Kurse you, do Good to the~ that hate you, 

and Pray por the~ which despitefully use you, and Persecute you; That ye may Be the 

childre! of your Father who is i! heave!: for he maKeth hiz su! to rize o! the evil and o! the 

good, and sendeth rai! o! the just and o! the unjust. por ip ye lobe the~ which lowe you, what 

reward have ye? do not eve! the puBlicans the same? And ip ye salute your brethre! only, what 

do ye more than others? do not eve! the Publicanf so? Be ye therepore perpect, eve! az 
your pather which iz in heave! is Perpect.  

 

Take heed that ye do not your alms before me!, to be see! of the~: otherwize ye habe no 

reward of your Father which iz in heawe!.  Therepore whe! thou doest thine alms, do not 

sound a trumpej before thee, az the hypocrites do in the fynagogues and in the streetf, 

that they may habe glory of men. Verily I say unto you, They habe their reward. But 

whe! thou doest alms, let not thy left hand know what thy righJ hand doeth: That thine 

alms may be i! seKret: and thy pather which seeth i! feKret himself shall reward thee 

oPenly.  

 

And whe! thou prayest, thou valt not be az the hyPoKrites are: for they love to Pray 

standing i! the synagogues and in the qorners of the streets, that they may Be seen of me!. 
werily I say unto you, They hawe their reward. But thou, whe! thou Prayest, enter into thy 

closej, and whe! thou hast vut thy door, pray to thy pather which iz in fecret; and thy 

pather which seeth in seKret vall reward thee oPenly. But when ye pray, uze not wain 

rePetitions, as the heathen do: for they thin& that they vall be heard por their much 

sPeaqing. Be not ye therefore liKe unjo the~: por your pather knoweth what things ye 

hawe need of, Bepore ye ask hi~.  

 

Apter this manner therepore Pray ye: Our pather which art in heawe!, hallowed be thy 

name. Thy Kingdo~ Kome. Thy will Be done i! earth, az it iz i! heabe!. Gibe us this Day 

our daily Bread. And porgive us our deb#, as we porgibe our debjors. And lead us 

not into jempjatio!, Buj deliwer uf from ebil: For thine iz the Kingdo~, and the 

Power, and the glory, porever. Ame!. For ip ye porgibe me! their tresPasses, your 

heabenly pather will also porgibe you: But ip ye porgiwe not me! their tresPasses, 

neither will your pather porgiwe your jrefpaffef.  
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Judge not, that ye Be not judged. por with what judgment ye judge, ye vall Be judged: and 

with what measure ye mete, it shall be meafured to you agai!. And why Beholdest thou 

the mote that iz i! thy Brother’s eye, But considerest not the Bea~ that iz i! thine ow! eye? 

Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, let me pull out the mote out of thine eye; and, 

behold, a Bea~ iz i! thine ow! eye? Thou hypoqrite, pirst cast ouj the Bea~ out of thine 

ow! eye; and the! valt thou see clearly to qast out the mote out of thy Brother’s eye.  

 

Giwe not that which iz holy unto the dogs, neither Kast ye your Pearls Before swine, lest 

they tramPle the~ under their peet, and tur! agai! and rend you.  

 

Ask, and it vall Be gibe! you; seeq, and ye vall pind; knoc&, and it vall Be 

oPened unto you: por ebery one that asKeth receibeth; and he that seeKeth pindeth; 

and to hi~ thaj knocKeth it vall Be oPened. Or whaT ma! iz there of you, who~ ip 

hiz so! as& Bread, will he gibe hi~ a stone? Or ip he af& a piv, will he Giwe 

hi~ a serPent? Ip ye the!, Being ebil, know how to giwe good Gipjf unto your 

children!, how much more vall your pather which iz i! heabe! giwe good thingf to 

the~ that asq hi~?  

 

Therepore all things whatsoeber ye would that me! vould do to you, do ye ebe! 
so to the~: por this iz the law and the Propets.  

 

Enter ye i! at the strait gaje: por wide iz the GaTe, and Broad iz the way, that 

leaDeth Jo DeftruKtio!, and many there Be which Go i! there at: BeKauze straij iz 
the gate, and Narrow iz the way, which leaDeth unto lipe, aND pew there Be thaJ piND 

iT.  

 


